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Jonas Scores on Punt Return
(Continued from page one)

ers with 55 yards in 13 carries.
Dick Hoak was right behind

with 54 yards and he was fol-
lowed by fullback Sam Sobczak
with 50 yards.

But it was junior halfback Don
Jonas who pulled off the most
sensational play when he gath-
ered in a bouncing Terp punt on
the State 35 and raced the rest
of the way for a touchdown in
the second quarter.

Any hopes of a Maryland upset
were squashed just six minutes
and forty seconds after the open-
ing kickoff when Kerr climaxed
a 91-yard drive by slashing off
tackle ,for Penn State’s first
touchdown.

Captain Henry Oppermann
booted the extra point to put
the Lions in the lead, 7-0, and
the Terrapins never quite re-
covered from the shocking fact
that Penn State could move so
easily against them.
But the Terps did make a fight

of it. In fact, they came right back
after State’s first touchdown cn
a drive that looked equally im-
pressive.

Dale Betty, the Maryland
quarterback and All-American
end candidate, Gary Collins
were mainly responsible for

getting the Terp attack moving.
Betty, engineering the compli-

cated Maryland T” formation, hit
on six straight passes and the
Terps moved from their own 13 to
State’s 16.

Suddenly Penn State got stingy
and held the Terps to three yards
in three downs.

With a«fourth and seven situa-
tion coming up, Vinme Scott and
the Terps lined up for a field goal

Coed Invades
Press Box;

PENN STATE'S A 1 Gursky (43) carries Maryland center Bob Hacker (51) for a free ride during
third quarter of the Penn State-Maryland game at Beaver Stadium Saturday. Gursky picked up
four yards on the play. The Lions won, 28-9.

#

from the 20. Scott’s kick was good Jonas said
and State’s lead was cut to 7-3. I Kerr then scampered around

The Lions made if 15-3 mid- [left end for the conversion points
way in the second quarter on [to give State its 15-3 halftime
Jonas' punt return. [lead.
Collins’ kick was a high one; Penn State's final two scores

that bounced to the Lion 35. j came after a pass interception
Both teams stood around watch- and a fumble in the third

ing the ball, then Jonas broke' period.
| Center Jay Huffman set up the
|third score when he intercepted
Ia Betty pass on the Maryland 27
shortly after the second half start-
ed.

into the maze of blue and white,
jerseys and took off down the I
sidelines as the stunned Maryland!
defenders looked in disbelief!
downfield. . jRef Confesses

Saturday was a day for the
bizarre at Beaver Stadium—a
coed broke an age old tradition
by crashing the press box and
an official admitted he was
wrong.

The press box, regarded as
one of man's last exclusive do-
mains, was completely shaken
when a drenched coed marched
through the door at halftime.

Penn Stale sports publicist
Jim Tarman rubbed his owlish
eyes and looked again.

"What are you doing in
here," he exclaimed with a hor-
rified look.

"I'm cold and I'm wet," came
the reply. "Well, you can't stay
here," Tarman said.

Just as she said "Why not?"
Bhe was seen departing the
premises quicker than Swaps
ever broke from the starting
gate.

“I was running over to block Five plays later Kerr dove over
in case Jim Kerr was going to from the one. Oppermann’s kick
take the ball,” Jonas said. made it 22-3 with just 3:45 gone.

“I heard someone yell from Later in the period, Dick Pae
the sidelines to let the ball go, but irecovered a Tom Brown fumble
I didn’t see any white jerseys;on the Terp 23.
around so I just took it and started!
for the sidelines

Hoak went 18 yards for a first
I down on the five and from there

“There was one block but 11 Hoak's cousin Buddy Torris car-
don’t even know who threw it,” i ried over for the final TD. The
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run for the extra point failed.
Maryland’s, lone touchdown"also ,

|came in the third quarter.

I It came just after Jonas had in- '

tercepted a pass in the Lion end -
zone.

Jonas ran it back to the 33, but *

there was a clipping penalty .

downfield and the ball wound up
back on the State seven yard line,
j On State’s first play, Hoak fum-

I bled and the slippery pigskin
(squirted toward the goal line
'where Terp halfback Joe Mona
(pounced on it for a six-pointer.
| The extra point failed and the(score was 28-9, the same as the
final count

* * *

State lost another left end
Saturday when Dave Alexan-

der suffered a dislocated shoul-
j der. He'll be out for the rest of

j the season and Cliff Davis will
; probably move up in his place.

The week before, John Bozick
suffered a broken leg against
West Virginia.

Banner
Novak
Brown
Jankowski
Vanßeenan
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MARYLAND PASSING
Att Comp, Inf. Yds.

. 17 Ift 1 Q7.
ll <) 1 114;

PENN STATE RUSHING i
Times Net j

Carried Yards’
IH , 55
lO 51
ll 50

MARYLAND I
;Ends—Collins, Rock, Ray, Scott, Ponia-

j towski, Winur, Kauffman
Tackles—Dennett, Sankovieh, Bnrlund,:

Shoals j * .. -

Guards—Crovsnn, Kirchiro, Hrexo, Donino, RYLAN
Jankowski. Trust. Droumel Player

Centers—Hacker, Dietrich Hetty
Hacks —Betty. Brown, Cloud, Dross, Novak,!Novak _

Davidson, Banner, Condie, Mona, Van-,
i Reenan, Piper, Smith.
I PENN STATE Player
Ends—Oppermnnn, Mitinger, Alexander, Kerr

Truitt, Davis. Schwab Hoak
Tackles —Barber, Smith, Sieminski. FarkasiSobczak -

2' 15
? 10
3 8
2 2

SURPRISE—Penn State’s Don
Jonas takes Gary Collins' punt
in second period of Lion-Mary-
land game Saturday in Beaver
Stadium. Seconds later Jonas
was in the Maryland end zona
65 yards away for Penn Slate’s
second touchdown. The Lions
stopped the Terps at Beaver
Stadium, 28-9.

Worcester, Mass., to meet Holy
Cross while Maryland will be at
Chapel Hill, N.C., tor a meeting
with the North Carolina Tarheels.

Referee Billy Reynolds' ad-
mission that he threw his flag
too fast on a roughing the kick-
er penalty shortly before the
half also had the press box buffs
scratching their heads.

The controversy arose when
Penn Slate's Charlie Raisig
punted just inside the one-yard
line. A flag went down near
Raisig and everyone figured
that roughing the kicker had
been called.

Penn State seemed to decline
the penalty and the Terps took
the ball on the one. Nobody
could figure why Penn State
declined because a roughing the
kicker penalty is good for 15
yards.

However, Reynolds phoned
the press box at halftime and
explained that he threw his
flag too fast. He said a Mary-
land man actually hit the ball
and in doing so came in con-
fact with the kicker. He said
when this happens there Is no
penalty.

* * *

Guards—Blasenstein, Popp, Berfield, Bob- Gorsky 6
inson, Wilson, Hart Hayes 5

Centers—Huffman, Saul, Raisiar Hall 2
Backs—Hall, Jonas, Kerr, Sobcznk, Honk.'Caye 8

(Jursky. Pae, Tom's, Hayes, Caye, KiinejJonas 2
Score by periods: jPaa 7

Maryland 3 0 6 0— fl Torris 2
Penn State 7 8 13 o—2B]0—28] PENN STATE PASSING ;

Maryland scoring: |Player Att. Comp. Int. ids. 1
Touchdowns—Mona (fumble recovery). J Hall .. 6 2 0 26
Conversions Field Goal Scott (30:Hoak 7 2 0 25

yards). Jonas 1 0 0 0 :
Penn State scoring: STATISTICAL SLMMARY j
Touchdowns—Kerr (8-rush), Jonas (65-i . P.S.— MDj

punt return). Kerr (1-rush?, Torris (5- First downs 22 1“
rush). Yards rushing - 267 10i

Conversions—Oppermann 2 (kick), Kerr Yards passim* 51 1H
(rush). Passes completed _

4of 13 16 of 2
MARYLAND RUSHING Passes had intercepted 0

Times Net; Punts
Carried YardsjPunting average

«

16 53 jFumbles lost
3 24 lYards Penalized

2<>
21
14
14
11
11
8

This weekend, State travels to

29 2S
2 1

30 20

—Sandy Padwe
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olutely Mouth-Watering
10 cz. Rib Steak —U.S. Choice

TAXI RETURN GRATIS

FREEZING?
HUR'S COMPLETE SELECTION OF

THE LATEST WINTER WEARABLES
IS THE ANSWER TO YOUR PROBLEM

JACKETS from $14.95

FINGERTIP COATS from $24.95
GLOVES from $2.95

CAPS from $2.95

MUFFLERS from $1.95

MUFFLER VESTS from $2.95

Also a large selection of prep clothing in the
"Like-Men's" styles for the young sophisti-
cate. Sizes 12 to 30.
If you are planning a trip to the Sunny South
to escape the cold, don't miss the Junior
Women's Club auction on Nov. 15th at the .

Hillel Foundation. Come and bid on the vaca-
tion of your choice. The accompanying fash-
ion show will feature clothes by Hur's

"GET HIS AT HUR'S"

Mur’s ilrttfi B^o#
AD 7-4715

114 E. COLLEGE AVE. STATE COLLEGE
ACROSS FROM OLD MAIN

French Fries Bread & Butter
• Lettuce & Tomato Salad

Only $1.29
Of course. The Burger Shoppe still

•rves the old favorites—hotdogs, Hamburg-
's, milkshakes, etc. Now open for breakfast

too!

Olde Burger Shoppe
Directly Across from Old Main
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